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SlfS'JV,?11.08' 4c-- 18 acknowledgedto be State, and we would be pleas-ed to have you call and examine for yourself before
bUfing. PEGRAM 4 CO.

deel

THE- PUBLIC:

The subscriber, Trustee of SMITH 4 J OR

begs leave the attention of the
Ch nity to the large stock of

B o
O

--AND

H H OO KKB
Mhh O O E

O O KB Bss8H H O O BSjjgS H B CO BBS 8SKS

now In his hknflt ioreale. It e believed to te ti e

largest and best stock of goodSonth of Balttaore.
and is well worthy the examination of any po

whether wanting one or a thousand rair. The

stock embraces , , , . --y

AN INFINITE VARIETY,

from the finest to the coarsest shoe made. If you

want a pair, or any number of cases, call, and your

wants can be supplied.

In this connection the subscriber would state

that If reasonable prices can be obtained, the

whole stock, both Wholesale and Retail, will te
sold ' J'J "

.

AT A BARGAIN.

either together or separately. Prorcfsltlcns for

purchase are solicited.

J. M, B. REYNOLDS, Trcstte

Foibfs.

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 17, 1878 Sweod.

WtnttUzsvLufi, gjexxTjelru.

IN TIME.JUST

We have Just received a fine selection ef such

Goods as you want for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Such as fine' Lockets and Chains.

Fine Sets, Seal Rings, Initial Cuff Buttons, Scarf

. Pins and anything In the line you may want

t3T CALL AND SEE THEM.

tW HALES & FAEBiOR.- -J

dec20

p LASNE,

From Paris, France,
WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of renalrs made at nnn at half nrlctt- -

and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gilding, Coloring. Silver-Platin-g and Ga-
lvanizing made at short notice and equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at low prices.

Est Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references

Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at the
expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.

septlS
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CONQUER BY ?THI8 SIGAT 99
QUEtt iSY ?THISj 8IGiN .

t STlTE SEWS. - i
!

A
MutoY AV '.nts. ;mf .Ufliaye a. i

.j m t f

The toys of 2 r.iWjLftle.of Aii- -
son.haYe'caughp in auoit.his sejuion.'

Mr. Henry A. Walker, an amiable torn

worthy .young man, of Milton, is
dead. , - , -- . . ......

JiiPizoi ajiu, Uoir rhn fern are ootn
laguig ietteirr iparts)f w Iad--

Mr.H.-B- . Regan, a eood citizen of 17.
dullEobesob cduntynd clerk ef the Supe

rior Court, js dead. - - . f

1 '. I. .11 i and
Mw-0ur.uooiWl- popmai , XII

Greensboro, and the . Vounsr ladies fare
also thinMng of otsxms., at&a ihery

T, . " PtKpir,ft.A-wiK'-mw:'Wiii-

ii1?Vt-'Ma- l.
GenJ CL Cll A iifftir and Mai

i 1 dommsdmlmtii thelTfoildYi:States ed,
army,"were nm wiiniington iaspr-iiies- r

,

day. . .. . jaf n u-'-MLXgu.t -

orP? .frr!" icir,liAeai, reflated. .Cotnmissioner,
terandL, nnas consented to da so on ine.

V!?t'U J-- f "rfr--- '
Xroisitidrt has beei made iii;Wil--

lob

pMntott to petition r th ; legislature to
cbfltinttefthe presentboanl of ialdermen

'Itfbffieatwo; yearS- - tit dpss notappear
be meeting witnigeneaitayori osi ?.

Mrs.4i3t C: Willianiwidiwt bf the
late John GAVilllams, has been elected
presfdentibf'thes8tate,-NationalBank- i

Raleigh :?Sam'to CaiWbite. cashier,
and D. G. Fowler-W-. W. Vass. W. R.
Cox and E. Hi'lstampjectors.
HmjngtQnfsfSiiperintendngli demrtfflentOf t&e

cotton, factory, brniCus'that WOfk

To Ai KiASirtlp i SfctWifcaiff TfMWS?mpng thfi bU jhe

bto!befi inS?itedi tordeliver a ectui;e4a
NfeW .JFoik.ati GhickerineisfHalLfOn
Eypiand(DeserttlJfe.TuoTaift,mvi

tion emanates from the American' Geo1 li.T

Sooietvi: of iwbichnChief .Jus
tice Daly Is itresidenw i u: mrr.

Wilmingtonwn.' ?he Carolina Cen--
tral train brought to the city last night.
40 merchants, from Laurinburg and in
tervening pomtsiTWho? wiu go around
todax dmopgjthe iriiei'fchattte Of pur citjr
'ttt&fasti1 goods. TW;'train Hhat
f,Ugftt tl;ese ekbursionistd tothe city,
wasrchartered byJ Messrs. 'FP Tatura
nd' A,W.Hinshewi ..ii.:j:

5
i Pirtchbank haaaccceijtol the, position

of reyenneitageut pf the jtoulsiana dis--

' Drl Shelby Johnson, a well-know- n

dentist of Lynchburg, VaM died Monday
ot consumption. ,

At Port Jeryis, N. Oscar Kidd,
Tuesday, completed the task of walking
500 miles tu. pop; consecutive hours.

.It is rumored that. Senator Wallace is
to be imade chairman of the National
Democratic committee, 0 succeed sen
ator uarjrum.

Rev. Hnry Ward Beeeherinhis Sun
day morning sermon grappled with the
cipher dispateh matter in its relations
to the "culture of the public conscience.

G. Simmons, of Troy, X. crazed
bv the elooement of his wife, poisoned
his three children and put his own throat
Monday. ', The children will recover
but Simmons will probably, die.

The funded debt.of New York city
on the 31st of January, 1879, including
taxation, bonds, sinking fund bonds, as-
sessment and revenue bonds, (issued in
anticipation of taxesv) amounted to
0146,366,691.32. . 1 v

; The funeral of Thos. Lord, the mil
lionaire., whose i marriage with Mrs.
Hicks jcSUsed such a social sensation
some time ag0rjtook, place Tuesday, at
University Place, in ifew York. Mrs.
Lord was in deep mourning, and ex- -

nipited mucn.emotipn. , , :
, ,

- The . New York annual charity ball
came off in that city last Monday night,
in the. Academy of Music, which was
thronled with richly-dresse- d people, the
bon-to-n of New York society. Mr Ar-
thur Leary.opened-th- e balk with Mrs.
Edward Cooper, wife-o- f the mayor. Up
to midnight over $12,000 was netted by
the entertainment.

'. : Robert Heth, formerly of Richmond,
Virginia, committed suieide Sunday at
Meacham's: river, on the Chesapeake
and ; Ohio railroad, where he had at
tempted to-- establish, liimself in busi-
ness.' Tinattcial troubles are supposed
to have led to th6 deed. - He was the
son of the late Beverly Heth, 'and; first
eousinof Gen; Hen rv arid Cant Stock
ton Heth. His wife a daughter of the
late Dr. K. C Mason) and several chil
dren survive him.

Qalekea the ClrcsUtloi.
Don't let the blood stagnate In your veins. You

can prevent Its Afclng 5d By Jlncreaslng its volume
and purity, by stimulating the digestive organs, and
encouraging assimilation, with that matchless
vitalizing agent, Hoste ' 's Stomach Bitters.' Peo-
ple not afflicted with any organic or Inorganic
disease, grow wan and haggard simply because
their blood Is thin, watery, deficient hi nourishing
properties and so meager In .quantity thai the ex
tremities are very Imperfectly supplied with It, and
the superficial circulation extremely feeble. Hence
the bloodless appearance of the countenance. But
when the Bitters are used to enrich and quicken
the blood, the rosy hue of health returns to the
cheek, the frame acquires substance as well as
vl?or, the appetite" improves,' and no digestive
qualms Interfere either with its gratification or the
subsequent tranquility of the stomach.

A source of Mmch Bodily Evil.
Ifthe'haMof body becomes Irregular, much

evil Is inflicted on the system. The stomach be
comes dyspeptic, bilious symptoms develop them
selves, the circulation Is contaminated, and the
nerves share rjn, the general 'disorder. It Is of the
utmost 'importance thai the".' bowels should be
thoroughly and speedily regulatedwhen they grow
derelict. ;..Ie)Trey.e this
purpose js nostetters Stomach Bitters,' a whole
some, non-gripi- ng vegetable laxative, worth an the
rasping; cathartics r invented since the time of
Paracelsus. People who have been In the habit
of using blue pill, calomel, and other drags and
cheap nostrums for constipation, should abandon
such hurtful and useless medicines and substitute
for them this pleasant and gentle aperient, which
not only produces the purgative effect naturally,
but also Btrenghtens while It regulates the bowels,
8tomacn and liver.-H- t moreover cures and pre
vents intermittent .and remittent fevers, " gout,
rheumatism, debility and urinary troubles.

IME FRENCH BRANDY.

Wines and Whiskies for medical
fiohftri fit OJTT CrXI iL mfnirfr T T.--

declS , . Druggiste.
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Cpmmena'ng al 7 o'ciockip.'m.; and ponttnttW

: fYSTf n:jit until the Siock Is Clsjosed of.

frPBRlTARY 13, 1UT0

ivhltck fi')nS-41- i tin mWoit Hffcliil PllTiavl
vanla SOaSn. Hay unchanged; prime- - Penn-- f
sylvanla and Maryland lOal I. Provisions strong;' j

mess pork, old U.25, new 10.60; bulk meats - ;

loose shoulders, new 4, clear rib sides 5. per car r

mail. nanKM ntw 409tuufe: naoon Bnouiaers. aia
".cleaf ribsides, new , hams, sugar-cure- d, new.

mi(VALard-renne- a Heroes 1 1&. Buiier quiet ana
steady: choice Western packed 18a20, rolls 16a

conee easyt too canjoes liaibut. . wniskeT
at 1.08. Sugar firmer; A softb4ea .

'
Cinciknati Flour J steady: family 4.15a5.25.

Wheat steady; red and white 02at7. Corn quiet
firm-a- t 33a34. ' Oats firm at 23ia2tHs.

Pork firm at 10.00a25. Lard steam ; Bulk
meats shoulders 3.56, short ribs 4. 80aH5, short
clear 5; bacon shoulders 414, clear ribs 53b&Vfe,
elear sides 65faaXi.,i Whiskey In fair demand and
steady at 1.02. Uutter quiet and unchanged; fancy
Western reserve l3al8, prime tocholce do 15al6,

Central Ohio 13al5. Sugar firm and unchang
nogs quiet; packing 3.8oa4.iu. - . ' -

K iTomRour a- - Shade stronger: rNo.'T9.
2.85a2.60, superfine Western and State 3.30a3.66,Yagood to choice do 3.95a4.50; Southern flour
steady; common fau-- e good

red 9iJat.09, No. 8 do 1.05. ' Cbm--fiTHi- eri

nngraded 47aii. no. 3, 42la. Oats No. 3, 30.
Coffee steady; Rio quoted in cargoes iiai5uu in

lots llJAaltUb. Sugar quiet and unchanged;
Uuban smm, iair to gooa renning aiams, primet; refined standard A. Steala, granulated 8,rtowdered KTfa: crushed MA. Molasses unchansed:

tJiew fleans ?5a37, Porto B1ch old 22a2o, new
ua3. nice. nrm; uaroima oaiJa, liOuiBiana

SiaeaJu Pprk-me- sr on spot 10.(55 Lara H.tHXtS.
Whiskey easier at l .07; reignta quiet.

Cotton.

Norfolk Steady; middling 9t4c.; net receipts
175; gross 520; stock 22,t$91; exports coastwise
651 ; sales ; exports to Great Britain.

BAX.TIMOKB Quiet; middling 9c. ; low middling
orainaTysfgc.; net receipw V!4; gross

866; sales -215;' stock 8,739; exports coastwise

SS? 196; exports to Great Britain 76;

lBDSTOK Firm; middling 9.; low middling
flc: good ordinary 8c; net receipts 479; gross

(es.;,stocO,625;exi)or Great Brit

WttMrHOTON Dull; middlliur 91c:. low mid
dling Hfec'; good ordinary 8; net receipts 402;
gross -- j sales '; stock w,5U; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to Con- -
nent ,ri to channel ,

TtrtT.ktwT.vmA lpfnvi.. nlH.Uln OS.a . Im
middling VUfoc.j good ordinary 8c.; net receipts
243; gross tjoft sales 07; spinners 572: stock
7,356; exports to Great Britain -

Atobsta Quiet; middling 9c.: low mid
dling JWfec.: good ordinary 8c.: receiDts 2 BO:
shipments sales stock .; .

CHABLKSTOH-Orile- t; middling (ttfoc.: low mid
dling 9tec; good ordinary 9c; net receipts 1,--
A7U. rrrfaa osilaa RATI afw1r Kf AGO. arnica
eoastwlse --i Great Britain 1,307; France 1.949;
uonuneqi l.uau; to cnannei . . .

New York Ouiet; sales 400: middling UDlands9c middling Orleans 934c; consolidated net re- -
..wiina ativtoi mwi w u.im, Afxitcuu o,v&Vt

Continent 1,760; France 1,949; to channeL
LrvCTPOOLNooN Cotton very flax UDlands

6. Orleans. 5 6. low middling uplands .
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands .
sales 6,000, speculation and export 500, re-
ceipts 11,500. American 7,000. Futures sellers
at 1-- decline. Uplands low middling clause: Feb
ruary delivery 5, February and March do, March
and April do. April and May 5 1 2. May and
June 5 June and July 6V. July and
August 5 6, August and September , Sep-
tember and October . New crop shipped-Januar- y

and February per sail , February and March .

FUTURES.

Njkw Yohk Futures closed steady. Sales 56,- -
000 bales.
February - 9.66
March 9.71
April 9 87
May .... 10 .02a 03
June..,.. . ... 10.16a.17
July ...... ...... 10 .26a,27
August 10.35a.36
September 10.14a.18
oetoDer 9.98al0
November 9 .8la.84

FINANCIAL.

Nkw Yokk Money 1.Q2V. Exchange 4.86ta8.
governments steady. New 5'a 1.0444. State bonds
quiet.

OITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of teb Obskbtbk, i
Chaklottb, February 14. 1879. f

The market yesterday closed quiet, as follows:
Good middling --. 9
Middling. 8a8trict low middling. 8
Low middling. 88
Tinges 8ai
liOwer grades 7a8H

-
CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET

FEBRUARY 13. 1879.

CORRECTED DAILY.

Cotton Ties
New, per bdle $2.25
SDllced. " 1.75

Bagqing. per Tb. 11141 2
Corn, per bush'l 40a45
MKAi " 50a55
Pkas, " 50a55
Oats, shelled, 45a50
Bacon

N. C. hog round 8a9
Hams,N.G
Hams, oncanvassed.

Bulk meats
Clear Bib Sides. 6a6l&

Coffee
Prime Bio. 15al6
Good. 121Syrup
Sugar-hous- e. 25

Molasses
Cuba 38a40
New Orleans 35a50

Salt
Liverpool fine 1 ftOa2.no

aUOAH
white, 9JtelOYellow 7Uaku

Potatoes
Sweet S5a40
Irish AlhlKCi

Butter
North Carolina. inai9i4

Eoos, per dozen. ioFlocr
iamlly. &0Qa350
Extra. 2.75a3.00
Super.. 2.25a2.50

guntistrtj.
DR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OVER L. R. WRISTON & CCS

DBUO STOBB. v

With 25 years' experience I guarantee entire
atlstiction lanll '

nslntss (CXxnu&ts;

DISHOLUTION.

8. S. PEGRAM has wlHidrawn frnm
PEGRAM & CO. All persons who owe the latefirm, prior to February 1st, 1879, must call andsettle with Pegram & Co.

We will continue the Boot and Shoe business atthe same stand as before. First National Rant
building, Charlotte, N. C TT

'PEGRAM & CO.
February 2,1879. --

- Home and Democrat copy.

QHANGE OF BUSINESS.

'V. . Having retired from the

; WICKET business, ;
.

L - (. :. C. i .11 hi ' I

We are now daflyj leoeivlng a good supply of

FAMILY GROCERIES, i

? ' FAMILY GROCERIES

ct our old stand on College street, we will be pleased
.n. to see our many friends. .

We make Grain a specialty.
LONG A BROTHER. -feb6

STUDEBAKER WAGONS. ', - ; ;

-
.

- , ' s .

MtimF re3eIPt 01 ' large lot ofthe-celebrate-

STUDEBAKER , WAGONS, all sizes, which
will be sold on reasonable terms. '

,

" '
;

- CALL EARLY, - , I'
and stpply yourself with the best wagon out '

. ,

r x .T. B. ATHEB.,

; The joint legislative corntmu ee on.
retrenchment and reform liar '

sub--t .

knitted an ftoportantreportito tn$
jenerai Assembly. They recommend

repeal of, the law providing for the
Support of insanepersonontMde the
lasylum, K Tlw ; POinJ out that "the
burdragp6winfeeaVier year by year.
Tiwrnrtsbwrawpentajrnftw ftrft-fl- i thejaa4

$600 per day. Twq year&go $20,000, or
year EThiilyear ; not less to

$40,000 were ireqairedr'and Jn,- the
opihioiiW tbe"treksiirer, iiidng; from

present rate o'liripreaseV50,000 will
satisfy the next year's demands of

thelaw."
;They declare that the insane asylum

not been managed with that care
economy which the State had. a

t, andxpress the.ppinion
the farilt is partly Svith thelaw

partly with the superintendent.
The deaf, dumb" arid blind asylum, it

isiSaid, bas ieen , wel man.aged but
might be conducted yet more economi-
cally. The committee think: $20,000

annum should support it s
" Jm

In reference an executive mansion
,pomni$e$; shov.that.the commis
forj.3Wgofie"8ame have

hand $17300 ; the Value; of the lots
Temainihg to be sold, and the proceeds to

towards the building of this mansion
$42,000; they are authorized to draw

the Tfreagnrv-in- , excess .of the ed
amounts rtamedvi $5,000; total icost in
cash, $64,500. 'Thelab6r,"andl)rick and
other material is to came from the
penitentiary. In reference to this
branch of the --reform question the com

m . . tj m :

Your committee has consulted with
Excellency Gov. Jarvis, who states in
he does not want a House ; ana as
four remaining lots are amply

sufficient to. build one, or. the sum of
$10,000 amply sufficient ito repair the

mansionv whenever-on- e is needed,
your committee respectfully recom

the u of the present act
authorizing the construction of said
mansion, the leaving of the matter to

next Legislature, and that the
$17,500 now on hand be covered into the
treasury. .They herewith present a bill

K till! J yj .KX. VUVt
The committee lierewith. and at the

suggestion of His Excellency, the Gov-
ernor; offer a bill repealing the six hun--
urea aoiiar cierKsummiou;ea , oy; uie

General Assembly to the Executive
apartment. ,,; ( , r , .... ....

The report concludes fis follows
"irour committee proj)ose to complete

: duties ;assigm?d . tltem.: in another
report made at the earliest practicable
day hereafter. BUt' they suggest1 that
ifthe measures: herein reported be
adopted, the saving to the State cannot

less than from $80,000 to $100,000,
ve conaense tne above from the: re-

port as printed in the Raleigh Observer,
Wednesday.

THE WORK OF THE GEXER L AsyEMELV

'We have received an interesting let-
ter from Capt. W. E. Ardrey, one of the
members of the General Assembly
from Mecklenburg and a gentleman,
who, by the by, it gives us great pleits-ur- e'

to learn, as we do from various
sources, commands a marked influence
among his colleagues and h ever at
work in the interest of his constituents.
Capt. Ardrey, after writing of Gov. Ja r
vis' inauguration, the election of a
Lieutenant-Govern- or and' Gov. Vance's
lecture last Friday night, says:

The Legislature is making haste
slowly. A great many bills are intro
duced every day, but the committees
seem to have a passion for reporting un- -

,my upon these-- , -- and that is the
last of them. If we complete the work
already marked out, I think it will lie a
great improvement. There is still a
strong determination to curtail expen-
ses and reduce taxes. Some important
acts have been passed : One authorizing
the foremen of grand juries to adminis-
ter oaths ; amending the charter of Da-
vidson College, increasing the number
of trustees ; an act concerning the pro-
bate of deeds allowing them to be pro
ven witnont tne seal ; an act allowing
(sheriffs to collect arrearages of taxes
from 1874 to 1878; ineorporative acts
for Davidson Co'lege and tlite Charlotte
Home and Hospital: an act requiring
county officers to make monthly re
turns, together with fnjiny railroad, pro-
hibitory and local bills, that will not in-
terest any particular section.

me Augusta Air-jLin- e Kailroad is a
special ; order for-.;- Wednesday at 1 1

u uuva, auu x uuire it, wm uaas. .elec-
tion of justices of the peace is set for the
I8tn mst., and many other bills that I
cannot mention. 1 hear no move for
adjournment yet, and the body, I pre-
sume, will not adjourn until the 8th of
March. Last but not least, Mr. Du-
mont is here in the interest of immi-
gration, and has made a good move in
that direction. He has been before the
committees, and addressed the Assem
bly the other night-'i- an ' interesting
and impressive speech.,

Capt, Audrey's letter is written umlei
date of the 11th.

VIRGINIA CIRCUIT COURT.
-

Election Judge ConvictedA-- A Decision
as to lsxem.

Richmond, Februrry 13. In the Uni
ted States circuit court to-da-y, the case
of Alex, vaughan, judge or election in
retersDurg, ' charged with ballot-bo- x

stuffing, at the .November election, was
concluded, the Jury rendering a verdict

Ane : sentence be pro
nounced ? Th3 - evidence
showed that when the'ballots had been
emptied out of the box to' be ' counted.

-- v augnan attempted, to. .drop. a. .number
or irauauient oaiiots ,irom ins sleeve
into the Due or legitimate votes.

Judge Hughes has decided that judg
ment; renaereq in tne united .States
court neea not, in order to continue a

subsequent,J!iinJfr eve? 88
value and

without notice, be docketed in accord
ance with the statute of Virginia, in the
county : or corporation' where the lands
are situated. The case came up on a
question of priority of the lien of a judg
ment rendered m the United States
circuit court r atRichmond. in 1877.
against J. M. Humphreys, late collector

4i ... a O 1L. . 1 i; . . .ui cuabuius ui .nia vny, auu Bumties, on
mat ,oi, a deed .conveying to Thos. N,
rage, trustee cenain ' lands or said
Humphreys. This decision will affect
the title to many thousand of dollars
worth of property throughout theStata.

The Last National L'a-i- k In Tetersbnrg
: , ; Gone Into Lfqolditlon.

RicnsroND. v A.. Feb7Tl3 --The " Com
mercial National Bank of Petersburg
1 ,.- - t' . .- -I . A.' ... ... . . Phq Kune into uquidation ana is closing
up its affairs as rapidly as iossible.i 'Its-
conuuionis sam to ue sound and na
r!? will result to any one, Thiols the
last - the national banks in Peters--
purg, tne two others having succumbed

i w ui crisis 01 1873,

; Curling's Brewery, at London, Onta-
rio, the largest in America, was burned
yesterday morning, ?'The loss in excess
uj. jusurance is ?plau,iKXf, "f-- ; ;

Money Want? Ift ra rJlaiIroad-t'7i-1 e&e

l m:mgratMfh4 .LeyisiiaitieV ,J
V Jurtirfrt-Ttinf- n Hip. Mtyi -

- Committee'and OpuCUs'
Proceedings. . J .

andWashington. : JPeb. : ' 13, Senate.
Kellogg introduced a bill to secure

tof thelliiltf' 4f fdiMmtnm r
San Antonio, Texas, to 'af tomt at
earJrrjTWmraarnMJaencpo;

near: El : Paso, upon the IJio Gtande,
be knpwnrihetMpsxjcEvi & Pacific

extensionottheAialveston and San Anf
tioiiicT4Iwf79BP0olt,r'1 in
favor Of the Construction 5if;thi4 road It.
which asKeg feotiq,ooo a fnue from tne
EK)vefnmen The bill was 1 referred to

committee on railroads, f 1
The Senate discussed without final

action the bill to restrict Chinese immi-
gration.

1EL
- v .

j. .

house. uodd, oi lnaiana, movea u
tase up ior consiaerauon ine cpnxestea -

tleCtlon case 01 U iniey VS. Uisaee, irom
hArs dlktrlAt. f iFirtrirfo. iur

motion, desiring to proceed with the
appropnauon mil.. j.i me legisiauvw i

bill was not passed this week he did not
see how the appropriation committee
could get-th- e civil sundry bill ready in

ine mouou iu proceeu witu the elec- - totion was defeated. Previous to the' an
nouncement. Cobb chanced his vote to
the negative and then moved to recon
sider.

Atkins movfifl to lav that motion on of
tne table. ' This motion was defeated. ;

The question recurred on reconsider-- ;
ing the vote by which the House refus--;

to take up the contested election case!
and it was agreed to. The Republicans
then resorted to filibustering tactics.

many the election case was post
poned until Wednesday next ,

The House then discussed the legislar
tive, judicial and executive appropria
tion bltl.11 'After disposing or 65 pagesor,
thiUtheremaindethy.sesf
sion was devoted to memoriaT services

honor of the late Julian Hartridge.
The usual resolutions were offered by
Cook, of Georgia, and eulogies on the
life and character of the deceased were
pronounced by Cook, Hundee, of Ver-
mont, Knott, of Kentucky, Cox, of New
York, Frye, of Maine, Harrison, of Illi-
nois, Davidson, of Florida, Goode, of
Virginia, Cutler, of Hew Jersey, and
Bell and Felton. of yeorgia. The reso
lutions were adopted House ad--
journed. j

' Thechairman of . theTellerT:Commit- -'

tee at a meeting to-da-y. appointed as a
sub-committe-e,

Garland and Wallace, to inquire,
into the following branch of the resolu-
tion of the Senate, naniely : wbethe? in'
the year 1878 money was 'raised' try as-

sessment or otherwise3upoBi, Federal
otnceholdea-- s or, ernpioyes,. tor election
purposes' and". . under, . What"Circttm--jii..stances and ay xvnat jmeansi wm o, l

what amount was so raised and now tne i

same was expended, and further wheth
'

er such assessments were or not in vio-
lation of law. The committee then ad-
journed

i.

subjecfctO'thVeall f the c.hair--man- i-

..,,..-...- . ., -

The Senate committee on railroads
met to-da-y to hear arguments with re
spect to Senator Jones' bill authorizing
railroad companies to construct and
maintain telegraph lines for commercial
purposes. President 'NorvinOfefctf, of
the Western Union Telegraph Company,
made a speech opposing the bill on the
ground that it would not attain the ob
ject desired.

SENATORIAL CATJCUSE-S- .

The Republican members of the Senate
in caucus this morning adopted the re--,
port presented by the committee ap-
pointed to arrange an order of business
for the remainder of the session'. It
was agreed that the postoffice appro--
priation bill shall be taken np as soon
as the pending measure in regard to
Chinese immigration is disposed of, and
that preference be given to the other,
regular appropriation bills, including
the river and harbor bill over all other
business. ... Thereafter the following
measures are to be given consideration,
not to interfere with the appropriation
bills, when ready, in the Ordef nanied:
The proposed constitutional amend-
ment on the subject of war claims; the
bill for the further distribution of the
Geneva award; Mr Windom's proposi-
tion authorizing enquiry and report to
be made on the advisability of extend
ing government aid for the coloniza-
tion of the colored people, and the van--'

ous measures concerning the District
of Columbia, for which one day is to be
set apart.

It was also "agreed that from and after
next Monday the sessions of the Senate j
shall begin at 11 a. m., and that a por
tion of each morning hour shall be de-
voted to unobjected business on the
calendar under what is known as the
Anthony rule.

The Democratic benators also held a
caucus this morning.1 The subjects

were the same that occupied
the attention ot the joint caucus Mon-
day night. Diametrically opposite views
were expressed as to the' advisabin-t-y

in a party point of view of.endeavor-in- g

to repeal the Federal election law,
kc, by means ot an amendment to an
appropriation bill, and thus probably.
torcing an extra session ot Congress.
After earnest discussion, in which Sen
ators ;Thurman and .Bayard, were the
principal speakers, on opposite jsides,
the caucus;adjoumed witliout action to
meet again ow morning.

Foreign News Items.

London, Feb. 13. Altogether 500 la-
borers were brought intoLiverpool, yes-
terday, and 1,400 have' 'arrived from
Scotland alone since the strike began.
The National and Leyland'ISteamship
lines secured 320, yesterday.

Rt. HonXieutenant-Genera- l Jonathan
Peet, a well known patron bf thei turf,
is dangerously ill. i ,h ...

Parliament will ble to-da-y!

The House of Commons twill meet at
4 o'clock this afternoon, and the House'
Of :;Lords at .tLOrd Beaotmsfield in tlie
House of Lords, and Sir Stafford North-Cot- e,

in then House of Cominonfv will
make formal announcements of the
legislation, proposedand, ..statajforeign
relations. - -

F. B. ChatteridnVlessee of the Druiy
Lane theatre, has - filed a petition in
bankruptcy,.. Liabilities 40,Q0CU f a

Bombay, Feb. 13. Gen: Grant and.
party arrived here and landed to-da-y. I

'T SALONicfA. Feb; e is no sick
ness here nor atKayada." ThenUmlber M -

aeatnsjromsypHiis at Aanin nas reacnt
ed 250?" Tbe mortality there as depreas-- ;
ing. ' ; . 'r . . , ' vr . w iniS-ii- d ;

Amerlci Scheduled A rrtss Opinion.

Toronto, Teb. 13.--A dispatch from
Ii md&nto the (?Zo6esaysi ;"Tlie,Dai7?
jm --iws conuemns uie actum whkii tne
government has takeh witlt? Tespect to
the .ttade in reso,lv1ngr,tp. sche:
dule the United States us au.,infected
country, as showing needless haste and
seventy;? .i' .;.-t- J j , t f3 0;
i The Grand Central Hotel on Broadway, N. X., 19
a big house, and it takes a great many people to
fill lc In order-t- o do-- the latter, and to please
everybody, the hotel is now kept' on the both plans
the American at $2.50 to $3.00, "and the European
$1.00. and upwards, per day. An eltganl restaur-
ant at moderate prices, is conducted by the hotel.

Fa"18 tQ"ty years Mrs. Winslow'sSooth- -
been used for children. It corrects

aciaity 01 the stomach. Telleves wind colic, regulates
he bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether'
rising from teething or other causes. t An old and

wfijl known remedr, .25c per bottle.

CB1S. H.. jaKCS, ' S4U0f ,iod proprietor d

hfrei'trom the dot& fcff'itaM
free-tor- n reason." the

. i i

E tUQ R ATIOK-TH- E RECETE COS YEMT10J P

THE cosYKnVa to bk bkuj... of
We have ifhjlr. K.' ers last

froniiaine; fNewYorkr than
New Jersey, AticHigah, OtiWM other
States, in refer&CQ td the '.proceedings the
of the convention of Northern settlers not'
held in this city last month, and are per-

mitted
this

to publish the following entire:
Ann Arbor, Mica, Feb. 3, 1879. has

N.Dumont,E8q Charlotte, If. C.
Dear SiR 1 have read with great and

interest te proceedings, as pubUshedin rigt
The Observer of the fcoriventidflj ,ef that
Northern settlers held in your cityi on and
the 15th ultimo. The voluntary and
unanimous expression of such senti-
ments, facts and conclusions as are set
forth in the document , published over
the signatures of men formerly from
the Northern States- - who vnow , have,
homes in various localitiesand experi-
ences

peT"

in various employments in the
Southern States, will much toward the
correcting an erroneous opinion; how sion
quite generally held at the Norths re-

garding not alone the Southern people, in
but also as to the soil and its' prodift?-tionMn- e

healthfulness of the climate go
and the desirability of a residence or is
home in those States represented inthat
convention. r X from

Hitherto the line of emigration for
the Northern birthright nas Deen u ine
westward and on lines of latitude cor-

responding to the, "old home." To ac-

count for this various reasons may be
stated:1 One is the-climatw- arly life
is almost always satisfactory and
choice of a new home is usually made
where a like or approximating climate His
is found; and this has suggested the thatwestward star as tne guiae. Anowier the
is, the rich, inviting, virgin soil found
in the broad prairies, yielding f such
abundant returns to the husbandman old
uuu. tuc uluura.
praise ana ianuanuuuuun, iuuu
niA and vniinc neitrhbors and friends to
follow him. Another, the (main) public
highways formerly, and later the trunk thelines of railway, have been projected
and built to aid and promote western
emigration; to receive the benefits of
the outgoing emigrantndhereturn-- ' ,.

A. V

ing products of his labor to the markets
of the east -- Another, and not th least,
and one which is to-da-y exercising to
some extent its influences over the ac- -,

lasttionsof somemen. is the, great prej u--

againsbtbe institutionof filayejry whieh
then existed in the South a prejudice
which? was aSliatural as 4tas just in the
principlevithen seized upon ijy, political
demagogues, harped and playl upon
for a purpose, until they had educated
the public sentiment of the North and
South to a spirit of hatred toward each be

pother. A remnant of that spirit still re-- '

mains, but it j fast passing f away, and
it is most devoutly to be hoped forever,
from every section and from all ; people of
of this land.

The publication and circulation of
such facts and opinions as are condensed
in the statement --certified to by . the
names of so large number of gentle-
men as composed the convention, can-
not fail of good results; such testimony
is of weight and will go far towards,
not Only enlightening the minds of the
people in removing unfounded preju-
dices, but it will create, foster and en-

large friendship and fraternal feeling
between North and South, and; tend to
make us in truth one people as we are
one government.

The proposed conventions to he held,
the one in March in each State and the
morn cpnpral nnfi in Julv. will undoubt
edly be of importance and largely at-

tended by all who are interested in the
settlement . and development of the
Southern States. i

If I, a stranger, were auowecl a sug---
gestion, itjwould.be that one .or more
irentlemen from some of the Northern
States be invited to attend one or both
of the proposed conventions (say irom
Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvar
nia, Ohio and other States) with a view
of obtaining more practical ? and per-
sonal knowledge; that they (may act
more effectually in the future for the ad-

vancement of the , cause which
are intended to promote.

on with influential men in
the North, men who can speak from
personal xnowieuge, win uu uiucu ui
directing capital and men to homes and
investments in 4vhe South.

Excuserthe length of this letter and
the liberty I have taken in addressing
you, and especially for the suggestion I
have presumed to make with; regard to
the conventions a matter i ih. which I
of right have no concern. j

; I ami very respectfully yOurs,
C. IL Richmond.

The above letter is but a sample of
the dozen shown us, all vpicing 'the
same sentiments. It is needless to com-

ment upon them further than to say
that Mr. Dumont certainly knew the
feeling at the North and what caused

, .1 il l .1 1

ii, aim kucw, tuuf uic icuini ouu ira--
tig of 'the Northern residents ot the

i South. 'To get' the minds united was
t'ae thing to strive for and right well are
the results of the convention showing
its work. .The 10,000 copies of the pro-

ceedings ordered by the - city of , Char-
lotte will soon be ready for distribution,
and our, State, Legislature! should as
quickly as possible pass the resolution
ordering 20,000 copies, offered by Capt

, Ararey. representative irom this coun
ty, under the instructions of the Senate
an! House Committee on f agriculture
and the House committee on immigra
tion in jointsession. The Legislature,
too, should strengthetf the State; bo$rd

'X of agriculture in) the? matter of ;immi- -'

' gratlon, and "let-tha- t Uoiiy now push
forward the work in that direction
which the constitution of the State pro- -

viiesfor. . i--
.

Will the daily amVweekly press of the
State pass the above letter! around and
oar suggestions too, if the like them?
rt-- ia 4 :L StMAn
the State convention of settlers, March
1st, will be fulL Return tickets oil the
railroads are placd onhle ancf Other
inducements are offered persons .to at--
fan4 ttia rinrwaiitimi

I

A movement has been started by a
number of colored , men, assembled , in
.Washington, Tuesday, an representing

... nearly all of the Southern States, for a
convention to consider their condition4;.'
wants, etc, and a pau nas oeen prepared
for a convention to r meefc als 'Nashville
May 4th. '

h - , t

, The Raleigh and Augustan'Atr Line
Railroad bill has passed the House but
with an amendment designed to cripple

. . it. me issue may navei been decided
.

' against the peopleof Moore, Monfgom- -
..- -- fif.ni..anr,Kan.i. it art-- : tfrr.,yMV

buii j lui vuciu.t cm xai . j? vvo.ttio, uuii- -
cernea jnariotie oniy wameu xorner.
self another shipping line. The Seaboard
Air Line feas been re-ppen-ed arjd toe
have it, " ' '.

Store and Hardware HouseT

CHEAP BXwAfi)

A ,.;3TK. . J : U Y; X

Buy your COOK STOVES from me, as I have 12

good reasons why they will do your work Quick and
Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
j They are best to use.

BECAUSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE
Their operation Is perfect

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft?

BECAUSE r . a, i
They are made I the best material.

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly."

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel.

BECAUSE " "! V-'.-- r.-- .':!.
They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.' ' f. - n

BECAUSE. .. 1 11 .iThey a suited to aff locallUea. i fl
it
ifBECAUSF -

Every Stove is guaranteed to give satisfaction

goardiug.
HOUSE, CALDWELL HOU8CALDWELL HOU8K, CALDWELL HOUS E,

'. . )
Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
CHARLOTTE, N. C. '

S. P. CALDWELL... .Proprietor.

This house Is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a fitsVclass

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find
)

it a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day. transient, SI .25: per week.
$6.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and room
per month. 818.00. ' t 1

GBEAT BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

AT

J, T. BUTLER'S. J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILTFR AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

fGOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES-- !

Gold-Hea- d Canes and evfirvthlnr vou want
for Christmas, at

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec24

WE DESIRE to can attention to OUR STOCTT
DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOClV

--T7 A N CI G OO D O
--T ANCY GOOD

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

in the market The latest styles of (Boxes,

including some novelties, which will pay you to

call and examine.

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and
- .i

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes. '.--

L. R. WRISTON Jt CO.
declS

THE CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

Cochrane keeps the best RYE WHISKEY, Stand

ard Pore, Two Years Old.

R FINE WINES,

And Iire Liquors, Three Years Old, go
,

OCHRANE'S,

entral Hotel 8aloon.

jEW LIVERY STABLE.

If you want first-cla- ss Carriages, Phaetons, Bug-gi-es

or Saddle Hones, go: to- - the iNew, Livery
Dtaoie. ' ' .t if wo
.If you want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon to

meet arriving or departing trains, go to the New
Livery Stable.

If you want your horses wen fed and wen groomed
go to the New Livery Stable.

Careful drivers, promptness and reasonable prices
are our motto.

mayZH R. CHAMBERS.

pOB RENT, 1

The two stores In the Grier k Alexander
TraJtoeet. J. L. MOREHEAIxT

JOUZO U s ..........

T'HE BEST STOCK OF f .

J5BOCERIESan CONJ'lbNERIES

gO thought Constantino whea he became a con-

vert, because a "Faffon" refused to absolve him

from the guilt of his crimes, and the "etiristian"

readily agreed, arid-special- ly manufactured for

him a "sign" by which he was to "conquer."

. Henry; the VIII in turn rejected Constantlne's

tpeciaUy and became the "defender of the new

Faith" with his six wives, em only outliving him.

Seven hundred years before Coostantine lived Solo-

mon, who built a Temple with out-hous- court.

c, on 2Q acres of ground, 700 wlves.SOO ditto h

good sized population to the acre. The Queen of

Sheba admired his tefedbm much more than bis

magnificence, and significantly remarked that "tee

half of his greatness had not been told her"; but

after he declared that "m it vanity," built high

places for the worship of heathen dettia and died.

Napoleon Bonaparte, on his narrow escape from

the lnftowlng tide of the Red Sea, while passing

tturooglMm the spot where Pharaoh and his horse

perished, exclaimed: ' "If I had perished here like

Pharaoh, what a text I would have furnished Ortho-

doxy" and C & Holton to advertise his Confectio-

neries and Groceries, at the"Rlslng Sun," on Trade

street, opposite the Maiket House, where ever-

ything in the above lines may be found, Including

Ferry's Garten S jeds, Gresn' and Canned Fruits.

Nuts, Teas, Coffees. Sugars, Pickles, fine C ga

and Tobacco, Toys, fci ' C, S. HOLTON.

Democrat and Home copy,

Intheeltyatj;
JanSO

feljll jrar.- -lt LeROY DAVIDSON'S,

1


